Terry C. Solberg
October 27, 1949 - January 20, 2016

Terry Charles Solberg, age 66 of Menomonie, WI died Wednesday January 20,, 2016 at
Mayo Health System-Eau Claire.
Terry was born on October 27, 1949 in Madison Wisconsin to parents he never knew. On
March 27, 1950 God lovingly placed Terry into the arms of his adoptive parents Louis and
Alda (Prochnow) Solberg.
Terry grew up on the Rusk Prairie but for the first couple years of his life he lived at
“Wistful Vista”. This was a farm north of Colfax that Louis and Alda owned prior to moving
to the Rusk Prairie. He remembered living at “Wistful Vista” literally to his dying day.
Terry attended Beyer Settlement School, a one room school next to Beyer Settlement
Church just east of Rusk. He then attended Menomonie High School and graduated in
1967.
Terry struggled with alcohol and drugs most of his life. Those struggles took him down a
path in life to some dark places that cost him dearly in his health, lost friendships and
failed marriages. Some he grieved for to the day he died.
Terry had a kind soul that shined through and that many saw. It is this Terry that we should
try to remember. He could be very loyal and dependable and would give us his shirt if
asked. It is this Terry that will be missed and it is this Terry that is now in God’s arms
experiencing the unconditional love and promises of God.
Terry is survived by his sister, Mary and her partner Mary Busalacchi., his aunt Irene
Ovren, many cousins and friends.
He was preceded in death by his parents, Louis and Alda Solberg, grandparents Arthur
and Lydia Prochnow and Axel and Laura Solberg, aunts and uncles and many other family
and friends.

“Do not let your hearts be troubled. You believe in God; believe also with me. My Father’s
house has many rooms: if it were not so, would I have told you that I am going there to
prepare a place for you? And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come back and take
you to be with me that you also may be where I am.” John 14:1-3
Terry may you find peace and rest from your many struggles. Rest in peace and know that
you were loved.
A memorial service will be held at 6:00 p.m. Sunday, January 24, 2016 at Olson Funeral
Home in Menomonie with Pastor Heather Wigdahl officiating. Visitation will be from 4:00
p.m. until the time of service.
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04:00PM - 06:00PM

Olson Funeral Home & Cremation Services
615 Wilson Ave, Menomonie, WI, US, 54751
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Memorial Service

06:00PM

Olson Funeral Home & Cremation Services
615 Wilson Ave, Menomonie, WI, US, 54751

Comments

“

To the family of Terry Solberg:
I have known Terry for a long time and also graduated from MHS in 1969. Terry was
always nice to me and my family! I know that Terry had many problems! Terry always
stuck up for the underdog! Never picked on anyone smaller then him and generally
had a big heart! We always spoke to one another when our paths crossed! There
were so many more things to do, I am very sorry to hear of his passing! Remember
the good times, we all make mistakes that we cannot change! I remember Terry as a
good friend and I will miss him! Rest in peace Terry!

Gregory P. Plutshack - January 24, 2016 at 11:44 AM

“

To the Solberg family which I only met his sister back in 94/95 Terry was a good friend of
my sons father Kevin Lehman and we to were friends many crazy times back in the day we
were the three musketeers I moved on and have came back down to Ga but I will always
think of Terry as a great friend Im sorry I found out 6 days later RIP you crazy sweet guy I
love you..Lisa
Lisa Yarbrough - January 27, 2016 at 02:54 PM

“

All I have to say is under that rough exterior Terry was very kind and caring man to all
his friends, we had many good times together. Your kind heart and infectious smile
will always be remembered. Rip my old friend.

Lisa (scof) moe - January 23, 2016 at 09:07 PM

“

Mary, I am so sorry to see this. Please know that God now provides a peaceful
eternal living environment for Terry. He no longer struggles and is pain free! God
loves you!
Arlen Peterson, Balsam Lake, WI

Arlen Peterson - January 23, 2016 at 07:11 PM

“

Terry was truely loyal to those he cared for. Our family members were fortunate to be
some of those people. God Bless you Terry.

Bob Dodge - January 22, 2016 at 08:56 PM

“

I knew Terry well and for a long time. You are correct, he was a very troubled man
and on his surface he could be harsh, but once you knew him and who he truly was,
he would hold you as close as family. He admitted his faults in ways many of us are
not so able to do. I am sorry for the loss to the many who knew him as I did. My
sympathies, Mary, I am sure you knew him in the ways many didn't get the time or
opportunity to. He lived, he struggled, he overcame much but in the end there were
too many battles.

Patrick Thibado - January 22, 2016 at 02:45 PM

“

I will miss you my old friend.
William Friede - January 23, 2016 at 12:52 PM

